
 

Based in Salisbury Wiltshire, Godolphin has been educating girls for almost three centuries and is proud 
of its heritage. The legacy of this long history is the wealth of wisdom, experience and traditional values 
which underpin and inform the School as it operates today, very much in the 21st Century.   
Godolphin School exists to educate young women in an environment of excellence in academic 
endeavour, sport, the arts and personal development, celebrating diversity of community and thought, 
and respect for all. 
 

Housekeeping Assistants 

Full-Time and Part-Time positions available 

Salary: £9.98 p/h  

30 days Annual Leave + Bank Holidays (pro-rata for part-time) 

We are looking to appoint both full-time and part-time Housekeeping Assistants to join our busy 

Housekeeping Team, as well as candidates looking for a flexible  zero-hours contract, to undertake 

rigorous and thorough cleaning of our school, including classrooms, staff areas and student 

accommodation.  Duties include general cleaning in and round the school buildings, laundry duties, 

touch-point cleaning/sanitising of all public areas/boarding houses/classrooms such as wiping door 

handles, banisters, handrails, keypads etc., and ensuring our school remains a covid-secure 

environment. 

Applicants will need to be physically fit to undertake tasks which include walking, standing, bending 

and lifting repetitively during working hours.   

The school will provide a branded polo shirt (to be worn with employee’s own black trousers/suitable 

footwear). 

 
  Start Date: As soon as possible 

 
Please visit our website Vacancies page for full details, including Job Description and 

Person Specification: Vacancies | Godolphin School 
Please note we DO NOT accept application by CV 
For an informal discussion or to arrange a visit,  

please contact a member of our HR Team on 01722 430536. 
 

Godolphin School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young adults 
and expects all staff to share this commitment.  The successful applicant will be subject to an enhanced 

Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) and Barred Lists check (Adult and/or Children’s Workforce), plus 
registration with the DBS Update service will be required. Staff are prohibited from promoting 

extremist/radical religious or one-sided political views whilst working at Godolphin and /or whilst 
participating in activities associated with their employment within Godolphin. 

https://www.godolphin.org/community/vacancies-1

